
	

The Gray Foundation, P.O. Box 355 Old Lyme, CT  06371   

	
February	Valentine’s	Fundraiser	

	
 
Dear Parents and supportors of the Gray Foundation, 
 
To celebrate Valentine’s Day, The Gray Foundation is excited to offer 
a limited edition Valentine’s Teddy Bear wearing our exclusive 
Valentine’s design. Also, a coordinating limited edition Red 
Valentine’s T-shirt with white lettering may be ordered.  
 
All proceeds will benefit the Gray Foundation Academic Scholarship. 
Academic Scholarships have been awarded to dancer’s going to 
college and or in college since 1997 totally over $52,000 to date! The 
Adelaide Gray Memorial Scholarship was set up in 1997 in memory 
of Iris and Maura’s mother Adelaide loved Irish Dancing and always 
felt that there should be a scholarship for Irish Dancers just as there 
are special scholarships designated to the various sports. She knew 
how important a good education was and that it should be cherished. 
Adelaide always felt that with a solid education your opportunities are 
limitless. 
 
The Gray Foundation is a registered 501(3)(c) non-profit organization. 
All donations to the foundation are fully tax deductible.  What a fun 
way to send some love to your dancer and support the Gray 
Foundation.  Thank you for your support to the Gray Foundation.  
 
Show your dancer or fan of a dancer “a little love” this Valentine’s 
Day. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Iris on behalf of The Gray Foundation 

 
 
 



	

The Gray Foundation, P.O. Box 355 Old Lyme, CT  06371   

Order Form 
 

The Teddy Bear is $20 and shirt is $20 if bought separately.  For those who 
purchase both the teddy bear and the T-shirt the price is $35.   
Checks should be made payable to the Gray Foundation. 
Please email order to iris@grayschool.com by Thursday 1/28 and 
Send in oder form and check into your next class an envelope  marked Gray 
Foundation Valentine’s Fundraiser. 
 
Name _________________________________________________ 
 
Class day and location ____________________________________ 
 
Please circle your order selection/s:  
Teddy Bear    T-Shirt   Both Teddy and Shirt  
  
T-shirt  - Please circle the size 
 
child small 6-8  child medium 10-12  child  large 14-16 
 
Adult SM    Adult Med    Adult Large  
 
Check enclosed - $20 for T-shirt or Teddy Bear or $35 for both. 

	
The	front	of	the	shirt	

	
The	back	or	the	shirt	will	have	the	Gray	Foundation	Logo	

	


